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Coaches Rate Pittsburgh-Coed Named to Hockey Tea
Best•ofLion ri Foes By CARMELLA. LaSPADA

,i Aeti nfgwfield
irie dhockeytoo.neteamsofthe

the
country is becoming a habit for

There are many people connected with Penn State football v.ho'f \o/ar x tihn eece Hc aomn icr c oonnl‘e.hcoutli'‘..ase Inre aani dr ci othink that Pittiiburth, the Lions' next and last opponent, is. the best the mid-east hockey team in try-
team Coat h Rip Engle's squid will have to face this season—and outs last week.
that includes the Lion coaching staff. , As a freshman last year. Miss

Assistant coach J. T. White, the Lions' scout for the Pitt game, Hampton was the first Penn State
said that the Panthers, despite their 3.5 record, are "a great ball coed to be selected to play in the
turn when at full strength." U.S. field hockey tryouts.

• Again this year. she was named
White watched the Panthers lose to Army. Syracuse and west t moitclie_let fullback tpositionbontheyMide-.Virginia—all former Lion foes—but said that, with the exception selec-etions committeesecone oafnithe Mid-of the Army game. either lass could have gone The other way. East Field Hockey Association.

Syracuse edged the Panthers, 24-21, while West Virginia scored a She was chosen on the basis of
7-11 victory. Army rolled over Pitt, 29-13. but the score was only her outstanding defensive play

and smooth stickwork at Batavia.11-8 at halftime. N.Y. last Saturday as a member of
Hov..ever. in all three games, the Panthers have been Nandi- the central Pennsylvania college

capped somewhat by injuries to key P/avers. In fact, injuries have team.
Maxine took the first step to•been Coach Johnny Michelo.en's biggest worries. success when she was chosen for:

However, while the Lions were waging a dogfight with Holy
Cross last Saturday. Pits had a weekend off—and plenty of time

* *

Maxine Hampton
. .

.
coed hockey star

the central Pennsylvania college
team, Nov. 9, at Wilson College
along with three of her Penn
State teammates—Betty Spencer,
Joan Brown and Janet Kuntzel-
man.

During the Thanksgiving vaca-
tion Maxine will play as a mem-
ber of the mid-east's second team
against teams from the other sev-
en sections of the country at
Poughkeepsie, N.Y.

A third semester business edu-
cation major from Darby, Maxine
has been playing field hockey for
seven years—since she was in jun-
ior high school. Dr. Mildred Lucey
is Maxine's hockey coach at Penn
State.
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The 120-yard relay event fin-
ished in 1:01.1. Jim Rossi helped
the TKE cause with wins in the
back stroke (:39.4), and the div-
ing competition with 22.2
points.

Other competition saw Delta
to recuperate. With the possible exception of Brueckman. who is Tau Delta defeat Del t aSigmaPhi.95-16: Alpha Tau Omega beatsidelined with a shoulder separation, all the Panthers are ex- Beta Theta Pi. 27-14: and Delta
pected to be ready for the Lions. Chi defeat Sigma Chi. 24-17.

White said that thePATO-Beta ThetaPiwinners:anthershave a hard-running ground game Carl Tonberg. Ed Schwar. Larrywith an adequate pas mg attack. He said that, although the Panthers Baur, Harry Sload. Bill Wiel, Billshow more power on the ground, most of their scoring that he has Pindar and Jack Mallory.
seen has come by passing. 'They can run the ball but when they DTD-Delta Sigma Phi winners:
need a pass they thiow it," he said. .Bob Berry, Bob Pulver, Harr v

Calley. Ron Kolb, Jim EastmanAga n, the Lions will be facing a team that outweighs them and Ron Passmore. Sigma Chi-physically. Pitt's line, topped by 111cCusker at 241 and tackle Ron ---
-

Kissel at 230. boasts an average weight of 214 against the Lions' 197.
Backfield weights read: Penn State 183. Pitt 187. The team average
weight is: Penn State 192, Pitt 204

1l'
End Dick Scherer QB Bill Kaliden

tic." his passes

the Panthers star McCusker at tackle. Dick
Scherer at end—a second team end on the INS All-East team,
incidentally—Bruecktrian, when physically fit, at center and a
solid backfield topped by Scisly, Haley. fullbacks Fred Riddle and
Bob Stark and an adequate quarterbacking corp of junior Bill
/Caliden and sophomore Ivan Toncic.

White said he was looking for another rough, tough Penn
State-Pitt battle, but assistant coach Joe Paterno probably summed
up the coaches' feelings the best then he said: "Pitt is by far the
best team we'll face all year."

Royer Paces ATO
Alpha Tau Ornega'z: Mel Roycr

continued to hold his position as
the leading bowler in Fraternity
League A by taking both high
singles. <223), and high series.
(595), to pace his squad to a 4-0
win over Phi Nlu Delta.

Ir other matches: Kappa Delta
Rho tied Theta Xi, 2-2: Kappa
Sigma beat Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
4-0: Theta Delta Chi defeated Phi
Delta Theta, 3-1: Delta I_7llllon
ia.on over Sigma Nu. 4-0: and Al-
pha Zeta defeated AEP, Er-I.
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DU Upsets Swim Champs
In Quarter-Final Action

By NORM LOCKMAN Delta Chi winners: Mike Stoll-Tau Kappa Epsilon, defending meyer, Bob Schiefner. Jim Hep-champs of the •36 intramural'ler. Jake Engle and Jim Short.'wimming season were upset by
Delta Upsilon 25-16 on Tuesday
night in the quarterfinal meets
at Glennland Pool. Three other
fraternity teams advanced to the
semi-finals.

Adie Stevens, Rae Hoopes. and
the relay team—George McLeod.
Dick Hammond, Ogie Norris, and
Hoopes—combined efforts for theDU win. Stevens took the free
style in :32.2 and Hoopes won the
60-yard breast stroke sprint in
.46.8
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